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OUT OF •«*«.
ADAM'S HAT

Jack Keller
OP OHIO STATE. WORLD'S 
GRSATgST hurdler at 
THE Time, PAILED TO 
QUALiPy IN HlS last 

N.C.A.A. MEET,JULY l9^i, BECAUSE 
IN 2 EVENTS HlS FOOT HIT A ^ 
HURDLE WHILE HE WAS LEADING

A Bill 
DONThRON 
OP PRINCETON,

broke

ladouv.egue's 
world Record 
FOR The mile

____ IN JULY l933
~ But ran 2no

TO JACK LOVELOCK WHO SET 
A NEW MARK OF 4:07 6/

A’i:>
. LEE 
&ARN39 
WHO WAS 

ELtMINATED 
IN THE 
1932

OLYMPIC 
TftVOuTS WHEN 

BOTH Miller AND 
6RABER BEAT HiS 

POLE VAULT record ■ 
OF (IT •

At^QPEHiD on >'.'S i
B'PTMDAY)

MEN OF 17- JO/N THE COAST GUARD''

Behind The 
Play In Sports

BY DON Di: I.EIGHBUB

Ktl-ACK l'K/\C:oCK: tONQLKR- 
OK Oh I'AMKD JKSSh; OWbNS

NtW YUKK — Ti.cy cyii.L- uu lin
er tiiuii (JUKI, uiij^.^unniii^ Kuljct- 
Ptaeock. Al;ilj;inia Li>iii cuiiquci i>i
uf tiu- "Wolld'- I.i^t0?)l tiUllJull.’ llle 
iiKoiiiVi.jiabIe UAein.. Wl.m
tlu- lu^l pctiud i:, iniL'iibed un Ibt 
^toi) ,)l III.- N.iiii. ,>■> the cindi-i 
palh:-. tin- naii'e, Kul.ici- Pcatock. 
will be thcif iigbl at tlie top, may
be un top, because mb toiincr Tem
ple University aii-aroimd ulhieie 
has knitted totiuthei uitc of liiu 
kreatesl careers m umuteur sports; 
one that has the inspiration of a 
Flank Merriwcll story and, at the 
same time, the hopes, ambitions, 
and iispiiations of the liadiliunal 
iat!s-to-richc: fable.

Enlace PeacocK iiuw is Instruc
tor ill the l>hysical F.duvaliori Uc- 
partmeid of the U. S. Coa. I (Juaid. 
statioiud at M;_.nhatt:iii H«vi-h. N

path:', the name, Kiil.ice PeaeZ^'k. 
will be there right at tiie top, may
be on top, because this foiinci Tem
ple Univerrity all-around alhleU- 
has knitted together one of the 
Kreatest careers in unialeur sports; 
one that has the inspiration of a 
Flank Merriwcll story and, at the 
same lime, the hopes, ambitions, 
and aspirations of the Uaditionul 
rags-to-riches fable.

Enlace Peacock now is instruc
tor in the Physicui Education De
partment of the U. S. Coast Guard, 
stationed at Mtmhatlan Beach. N. 
y. From IS.'lfl to 1945 is 15 years and 
that is the period in which EiilacK* 
Peaeock has been a factor in Amer
ican indoor and outdoor track meets, 
lie expects to compete in 1940, also 
and the year after that. A Peacock 
never ([nils. Before going back to 
the beginning and tracing the Pea
cock story through the years, it is 
of infi rest to record l ore and now 
that Eulocc Peacock achieved the 
undying distinction of defeating 
Jesse Owens in both the 100 yard 
dash and the broad jump when the 
Cleveland flash was ut his peak. 
This was in the 1935 AAU Nation
al Championships at Lincoln. Ne
braska. and climaxed two years 
(l93.5-36> or rivalry, of the most in
tense variety, between these two 
sterling performers.

Born at Gotham. Alabama. August 
27, 1914. the Peacock family brought 
Enlace to East Orancc. New Jersey, 
as a baby and, at 8. Enlace was tak
en to Union City, New Jersey, 
where' he. i. later years, attended 
Union High, While in highschool. 
his career paralleled that of Jesse 
Owens', then attending East Tech 
High in Cleveland. Jesse is also a 
native af Alabama. The two fre
quently dueled on track-; all over 
the country, and carried on a time 
and distance rivalry on separate 
fields when neithc- had heard of 
the other Owens went on ahead 
to achive international fame at the 
Olympic Games in Berlin in 1936, a 
gap which Peacock couldn’t bridge. 
However, according to many highly 
leganled commentators and critics, 
“an analytical study of their records 
marks Temple's star lEulacc Pea
cock* a belter man." Peacock start
ed breaking records as a freshman 
at Union High, doing over 20 feel 
in tile broad jump, improving that 
by one fool an the following year; 
.iii'l li-Miiing the lot) in 10.4. In hi- 
junior year he jumped 22 feel and 
ran the Kio m 1(1.2. As a senior, he 
won iiatii'iia) rec«)gtiitii)n his senior 
year at Union, negotiating the ceii- 
luiy ill 9.8. .M the same lime he was 
doing well over L’4 feet in the broad 
jump Meanwhile, at Cleveland,

I Je.sse Uwt-ii -ii.id Malted til-- •;pee- 
I tuC'i lar .is.-auK on mtei :chi>las(ie 
' records.

Peacock, in the :prin>'. <-f 1933. 
eoinpeliiig in a track meet .it Prince- 
flin. N .1. broke the woild's inter- 
srholnstie broad piini|> witti a 24 
feet 3 1-2 inch leap, but lliv mark 
lived only .m houi after its an- 
noniicement because, by telegraph 
fioin the midwest, came vv-md that 
Jesse Owens had jiimpi-d 24 fee! 
3 3-4 inclie::. The midwest was oi 
Central .Siaiidaid Time, and the per 
formances iiresumably wore jiust ar 
hmir apart. That vear both Peacock 
and Owens started their collegiate 
careers - Enlace at Temple, Owens 
at Ohio State. Columbus. Oliin. Now

I
 at Union High, Pe.ncock had cap
tained biilh the track and football 
team and had wim top AAU Hon
ors. He was considered as one of 
the greatest prep backs in the his
tory of New Jersey High School 
F'ontball; he had won a rating as 
all-stale halfback and was a star in 
basketball at forward and at» cen- 
t«>r Hi<; liEoad uimDine activity at

,4 1-2 inch etlort to set a new .state 
ileeord.

"J'll be frank about it," Peacock 
I told me. “It was .Miss Grace Dur- 
j ling, who is while and wiio was 
' the pnncijial at Uiimn, who kepi 
prodding me uii a.-, a tuck nian 

iSlie made me train and saw to it 
, that 1 kept up my sehulastie work 
I W'lieii I vs as, ready lur college, it 
' was sin- who snggesK-d Temple Uni
versity, her alma matfr, telfing n.. 
that 1 would be earrying on the 
Peacock tiaditioii since my older 
brnlher, Jimmy, was captain of the 
track team there. Jimmy, my high 
school Coach. Harry Luke, and my 
couch at Temple, Ben Ogden, were 
aiiioiig those who taught me how 
to win, Incidentally, I never ran 
against iny brother. I just couldn't 

'do lliat. No. Not even in fun. 1 rev
ered the guy, 1 guess,”

Peacock entered Temple in Sep
tember. In til csjiring he participat-

veisity, her alma matfr. telhng n» 
that 1 would be earrymg on the 
Peacock tiaditiuii since my older 
brother, Jimmy, was captain of the 
track team there. Jimmy, my high 
school coach, Harry Lake, and my 
coach at Temple, Ben Ogden, were 
among those wlio taught me how 
to win. Incidentally. 1 never ran 
igaiiist my brother. 1 just couldn’t 

do that. No. Not even in fun. I rov
ed the guy, 1 guess.”
Peacock entered Temple in Sep

tember. In th espring he participat
'd in tr. ck a.s a freshman. The 
ecord shows that later in the sea

son after Peacock hud set the New ‘ holds good whether you fight 
Jersey Slate record of 24 feet 4 1-2 ^qj. baseball or Peruvian Peanuts, 
inches in the broad jump, Jesse use any mehod that pro-
Owens did the same thing, leaping ^uces gains and you’re a darn go.id 
24 feel 9 inches to surpass the Pea- general when vou gain — even 
cocic cffori. This was only two .,mong enemies.' 
hours after Eulace thought he was 50OOO and more for the East- 
sate as a champion. However, in game, in July, at NF.W YORK!
1933. Peacock became National Pen- v/hat do you say?

HALF-MAST
By Billy Y’uung — Spurts Editor 

I Calvin's News Service

I NEW YORK (CNS* — The por- 
! ridge in the pot this week comes 
I from the announct-meiit that New 
I York uhe willir.j and ready BIG 
'roWNi gets the East-West game 
and it is calmly predicted by base- 
bull managers, players and fans th.it 
Fatlicr Knickerbocker'^ Village will 
nut come close to puttirg 40.000 fans 
(as Chicago does) into any ball park 
available for the championship 
match.

finprcssions being what they are, 
no doubt fall into the category of 
the way to pnxjced in life if you 
wish to get the jump on the other 
fellow. It i.s about lime, however, 
that New Yorkei^ stopped casting 
impressions and got down to the 
business of doing things In just the 
average manner sfmil.ir to the way 
the 'little towners” (.is most New 
Yorkers once were} are aesustomed 
to doing. i

There is no earthly irason, every- 1 
thing being equal or not. that New 
York cannot pool 50,000 ba.seba11 
lovers Into a star game. In fact. New 
York .should outdo most of the cities 
in America when it comes to draw
ing a crowd for anyth’ng and that 
ntaurally includes baseball.

Whether the E.ist-West game shall 
uphold its phenomenal reputation 
set by the pluggers and workers of 
the American League remains to be 
seen but it will hold no good wat
er from the well if New York brings 
otu somewhre in the neighborhood 
of 30.000 people, ns is talked about 
around the spots. Some rabid fans 
who have followed baseball around 
Ihsee vornors for more than thirty 
venrs are positive that the East* 
VV’est classic will never surpass Chi
cago's inters! and enthusiasm.
The great come-together of the col

ored stars will be in July. Whether 
the Polo Grounds or Yankee Stad
ium as yet. is not known. New York 
has the chance of a life time to 
bi ost and promote Negro baseball 
The so-called liberals who pound 
out two-line notices for the white- 
sport pages should ittempt to be 
real d.ve-in-the-wool characters like 
Arch Ward (Chicago Tribune Sports 
Fditoii and Warrtn Brown (Chica
go ft'jn Sports Proxy), Although 
the Tribune, a McCormick baby, is 
uut-ard out anti-Negro. anli-Roose- 
velt and seemiriKly anll-anything 
for liie g<<(td of the common man. 
•5ich Ward has bee above reproach 
as a Spoils Rditui ana deserves all 
that comes his way for being fair. 
We need no leservatloiis in men
tioning Warren Blown

The Sport pages around this BIG 
TOWN have always been neglect
ful of Negro baseball, except for 
the lndividu.ll rave notices from ■; 
few columnists who evidently think 
that doing this type of reporting 
feathers their nest as far as the 
Negro is concerned, either from the 
.'tandpoint of reader interest or ac- 
cuirulated support

Whatever fight, if any, that needs 
taking to the wars, now is the time 
tn bevin it and all of the soft-talk
ing insiders (so they thir.k> who 
say “you must not do it this way 
vou must not do it that way" can go

till of Negro baseball, except for 
the Individu.al rave notices from •; 
few cobiiniiists who evidently think 
that doing this type of sorting 
feathers ttieir nest as far a the 
Negro is concerned, either froi the 
standpoint of reader interest 01 ac
cumulated support 

Whatever fight, if any, that needs 
taking to the wars, now is the time 
to begin it and all of ttie soft-talk
ing insiders (so they think) who 
say “you must not do it this way 
.vou must not do it that way” can go 
fish on :i windy day. There is no 
hard and fast rule for fighting and

fighti:r at ft uu.-xchuca

Pvt. Author Gray. .Ir., now sl.a- 
tioned at Fort Huachuca. i.s an 
niit.'.'landing boxer in the Willer- 
weight cla.ss. "Kid” Gray i.s j na

tive of New York City and form
er fluccnt of A. an-1 T. College. 
Greensbuio. N C. Ho is married 
and the son of .Mr, and .Mrs 
Arthur Gray. Sr., of Biooklyn. 
New York.

Pepsi-Cola Company Makes Gift 
Of 'I'een-Age Club To Harlem Kids

thalon champion, capturing .two of 
events at the Penn Relays — 

the broad jump and the 200 meter 
dash. Peacock, In 1934. again won 
the AAU Pentathlon Championship.

nd that was the ye.ar he was a 
member of the American Track 
Team which had Daniel J. Ferris, 

ePary of the National AAU. as 
layer, and which incl'ad-?d Ben 

Eastman, Percy Beard Jai'-‘ Tor-

Negroes Return 
To Raeing

NEW YORK (CNS) — Jamaica 
'ane out with a bang to the Sport 
of Kings on May 21. This track 
opening will be followed by Del- 

* ' Aqueduct. June 23;
6 and Sar.atoya. on 

MlgUSl D. ,
Irrmcdi.Ttley after the openiny of 

•agannsott as soon as the cur-

ence, Glenn Hardin, Corneliiift mont.
•lohnson. Bob Bonthn-n, and Bob Empire. Ju1 
Kline. On that trip, Peacock and August 6.

V incidciitall.v the only Ne
groes, were treated vvitli every cour................._ _________________ ________ _
■-csy and friendly gesture. The tour was hfted, 
abroad include dSwdon. Norway, mg back into their 
Dnirark. Holhind and France. The w"'' )='’me (>f the most famou. rac 
touriny Americans were welcomed Ing stables m America.

irious towns, given banquets. M^my. who had located in New 
and feted, and taken on tours of York, have gone to th(ir . 
the hisorical places. pr,-curfew

• The second and concluding in- the runnir^ of the Kentucky Derby, 
.bailment on this remarkable story which m all probabili y. awaiting an 
of Eulace Peacock and Jesse Owens annoncement. will be run on June 
will appear m this .space next The Nc 
week.) ; sion ba;

NEW YORK — Nvgro children 
Jiving in New York'- Harlem have 
been given a gay. airy, thoroughly 
eifuipped reccratiun center, to be 
enjoyed and run by il’emselves. as 
u gift by Pepsi-Cola Company, 
'hrough its President, Walter S. 
Mack. Jr.

Pepsi-Cola Company is well 
known for the stronu policy it ha.s 
ilways maintained of opportonity 
for Negroes in its biisine.ss jiraetK' ■ 
It includes in its pei'.'^unnel a Ne
gro Sales Director, Herman Smith 
The Company has always insisted 
that its community projects be for 
the benefit of all, without regard 
to race, creed or color, thc.'-i pro- 
jecU have included Job Awards foi 
voting people finishing school. Ser
vice Centers for Seiviee ii.en and 
women, open air coixerts; a new 
.sehol:ir.ship prugiain nuw upi i.-itiii." 
Ill High Sch< ub Uiioiigliuul il.i 
loiintiv, iiieliidini' ;.u<i'iul sehol.n 
.'■hips for Ne.i'To sliidimls in tho-e 
■states Vk'ith separate eduealional 
system.s; and manv other generijii: 
community activities.

Tlie Pepsi-Cola Junior Club of 
n.'ii-lcrri. located at 121 I.enox Ave- 
Dua <105 D. aeth Street), is the 
third teen-age center to be coiitrib- 
•itrd by the Company to the people 
of New York City this year, the 
'•Iher two operating in communities 
i'l northern New York and Long 
Ifcland, respectively.

All centers are run on a svstem of 
•elf-governmenl by the youngster.® 
»hcm®elvcs. ranging in age from 15 
to 19. through their own House

L'oinnuinity activities.
The Pepsi-Cola Junior Club of 

Harlem, located at 121 Lenox Ave
nue (105 D. 116th Street), is the 
third teen-age center to be coiitrib- 

ted by the Company to the people 
of New York City this year, thi' 
'tlier two operating in communities 

ill northern New York and Long 
Island, respectively.

All centers are run on a system of 
-fl(-goveriimenl by the youngsters 
hem“e!ves, ranging in age from 15 
:o 19. through their own House 
Council. An adult Club Direetor and 

locla Advisory Board of adults as
sist in guiding the voung people, 
as uroblems arise.

Each Center also has the Interest 
."ind guidance of a Neighborhood 
Committee, The Advisory Board of 
the Pcpsi-C'ila Junior Club bf Har
lem consists of the following, prom
inent in the City's activities: 
Captain Walter Sullivan, of tim 
28th Precinct; L\ Louis Chisholm 
of the 32nd Pricinct; Father Rollins 
Dcidd. of All Snils Church; Mr Fred 
E DoMender. of the Hopkins Em

ployment Agency, Ptl Clifton Ein- 
h(.rn, of the 2Kih Pncincl; Mr. Elmer 
Carter, of the New York Slate Un- 
emplciymmt Insurance; Dr Clar
ence W Hnkan; Miss Ccciliu Saun
ders. i f the YMCA; Judge Hubert 
T. Delaney, of the Domestic Rela
tions Court: Mr Horatio S Hill, of 
ihe B.ipti.st hklucaticnol Center; 
Rev. Father Fleming, of St, Thomas 
the Apostle riiurtli; Mr. Matthew 
Eder. of the Hiulem Board of Com
merce. C !. P‘'opold Phillips, of the 
Harlem Board of Coirmerce; Mr. 
Frank Alexander, of the Uptown 
Brandi YMCA: Mrs. Regina And
erson; and Mr Ah in Witke -. of the 
West Haileiii Social Agencies.

All ftiiee Centers wire piesented 
tiy til Ppsi-C'ola Con pany to the 
pi ojili- .pf New Yoik. on the Iheoi y 
that clubs of ttiis type, operating 
.. til. \ do fioin 4 (Kj 111 til.- after
noon to lU o'cloek at night on week 
ilays, and from 7.()U to lu 00 on Sat- 
iircJuys. would give young people a 
phice of their own wlieie they could 
-net; and enjoy tlumelves in a 
wholesome atmosphere during their 
aftedschool recreation hours.

The plan is approved by The 
Greater New York Federation of 
Churches, an urgani/utlon of most 

■ f the large churches in the City of 
New y-rk. and also by New York’s 
Welfai^- Council, which comprises 
in its membership about 600 social, 
health and welfare organizations 
operating in that city.

Con'.mcntini- on the program and

The enthusiasm with which the 
young people are filling these cen
ters. and the practiccal lessons of 
good citizenship which they are 
learning thruuiih their experanve 
in democracy and si'lf-government 
at the centers, have been treincn- 
•niisly griHifyiu:; to ail of us who 
nave had a luind in heiping to 
-iiiid this piogratn.’’

The only requiren.ciit for mem
bership is rcvist.'.ilioti by yi 
sters In the neighborhood of a Jnn-i 
i'll* Club, st.th ai'phcatiun being ;iji-j 
proved by a parent or guardian; age 
uriRC of 15 to 19; and ubidiny by 
the rules set by the House Council 
of young people themselves, 1

Young.sters pay dues of ten cenLs
month, whicli 1*1 mto the Club 

Treasury funds and hah are ex- 
nended for club ii.irlic.s and func-1 
(ions or similar use vi.ted by the | 
young members.

The Harlem Center boasts mir-' 
rored walls and floroscont and ' 
neon lighting. It is in gay red, white ' 
.•ind blue colors and is equipped with 
ping-pong tables, game.s. a soft drink i 
bar, a dance floor, and a juke box :

Mises Ruth Juergensen. who is { 
also Director of the Centers for: 
Service Men d. nated end maintain
ed by Pep.«i-Colac Company for 

.Timed fo''('C« in New. 
York. Washington, and San Fran-, 
CISCO, is Director of tin- Juni'T 
Clubs Miss Klo so Pi.tsoI. forrrer- 
ly Rrcreali<n Director of Now York 
Police Leacue. (an orEanization j 
(ornu'Pd bv N* w York's police to 
help yongsteis in recreation ac- 
tivite-ii IS Ntaiiacer of ihe Pepsi-! 
Cola Youth Center.®.

Wake Farmers And t-H 
(dill) Members Filler 
Corn Growing Contest

RALIGH — Wake County farm
er.® and 4-H Club members will en
gage in a Counly-wid • corn grow 
ng contest set up m the county 

The contest is being sporisund liy 
local interest firms of Raleii;h and 
under the .siipci vit n.ii i f Wak-- 
County Agent W C. Davi nport of 
•he State ('ollei'" Ext.'osu.n Seivo'c ' 
The piir|K»se of the contest i-: to pro- 
mot, ini'otirai'e. nifhi' iici- atid in- [ 
erase the yi. Id of corn in Wake i 
County. Besinni.-ia May 1, 194.5. the 
eontest will etid Dccetnber 1. 1945. ;

To the farmer and 4-*' Club ii'i-in- | 
bers I'Kiwin:', the h 
bushels of coin p 
iowint;> prizes will

Karhier 1st pi 
eqiiivah-nt in W.n 
I'haiidise 2ik1 pi o

chandise, ;
All faimers and 4-H Club morn- 

beis growing as many as 50 bustu-U 
vt com per acre will be feted a; a 
i.an(|uel A great iratiy farmer.® and 
r-H Club members have m.-ide en
try and are interestingly at work 
as contestants.

---------- V-----------
7(j (iKADUATh AT 
.)A.M1 ro.N

H.XMFJ'ON INSTITUTE. Va. — 
M V. nty- ix caiididale.s for gradua
tion wcic scheduled to receive cer- 
tiiicutes. diplon us. and degrees at 
llamptun Institute Monday, May 
;’8. :t: the 75th annua! commence
ment exercises of the institution, at 

hh-i| i'!( --i;itnl Mordccai W. John
son of Howard Univei.sily wan bst- 
• o .1.' principal speaker.

Ai'il Al. t OCA-CULA 
Borri-isG CO.

SIS AV. Morgan St,

Finance or Borrow 
On Your Car

through the

DILLON MOTOR FINANCE CO.
Wilmington at Davie —~ Phone 3*3231

TIRE RECAPPING
CRAFTSMEN IN BUILDING AND RE

BUILDING FINE TIRES 
AH Sizes Passanger Car Tires

Call

McNElLL’S TIRE SHOP
Lester McNeill, Owner . 325 Cabarrus Street

iiiiinber
r (.rf the fob 
hi- awardi'U: 
ize. $25(10 "I Hi 

Bond ur iiiei- 
i-. 01 H'>

'■ijuivaleiil ill VV.ii Mtairp; or in^r- 
i-haiidi'-f, 3id pure. $muu 01 its 
eciuivaleiit m Wai Stair.p.-. of mt-r- 
• •ti.-indi- '•

4-11 Club Ist prig.-, $25 00 or Hf 
equivaltiit in W;.r Bond or iner* 
chandi'c; 2';d lu'i/e S15 00 01 its 
equivalent In War Stamps or mer
chandise; 3rd prize, Sill DO or iU 
equivalent In War Stamps or Met*

Confidence

.. YOU CAN BE SURE OF IT WHEN 
YOU MAKE A PERSONAL LOAN 

WITH THIS BANK
If It U necessary for you to Ket riioney in a 
hurry, to jget it without implicating a friend

iso-call'

'■tett and enjoy tlnmelveH in a 
wholesome atmosphere during their 
lifter'School recreation hours.

The plan is approved by The 
Greater New York Federation of 
Churches, an organization of moat 
■f the laii'e churches in the City of j 
New York, and also by New York’s' 
Welfare Council, which comprises 
In Its membership about 600 social, 
ficallh and welfare organizations 
operating in that city.

Commenting on the program and 
olan *tif tlie Center.®. Mr. Muck 
•■ays. “All civic-minded people/ are 
tv.-arc of that fact that with so many 
■iiolhers in war work, and so many 
fathers fn service, young people 
have had an intensified problem 
•! CSC last few years — which will 
l.'C a continuing one in the post- 
■•■qr period — of finding som.e way 
if .'pending their reccration hours 
-'fter school with their own friends 
in a healthy and enjoyable atmos
phere and in suitable activitie.®. I 
nm sure that we all have sufffeient 
faith in our young people —- the 
future of America — to feel that 
if they are givin a place they can 
call their own. with gam. , danc
ing. refreshments, and activities 
they enjoy, the so-cal!c 1 'youth prob
lem’ can be .sin’ply and cffoetively 
met through this practical answer to 

and refiuircmenl'-. and 
to do thru 

Club:

4-11 (.lot,—mrTTrnrwmrr
equivalent m AVai Bond or iner* 
i-handi-.-: 20(1 tu'ize $15.00 or its 
equivalent In War Stamps or mer
chandise; 3rd prize, SlUOO or iU 
equivalent in War Stamps or Mer

parable balances' in 
edi and fire sell-outs.

The injustices vary from cheese, 
meal, clothing, lugga-m and .'th 
purchascnblc® to anything vou ca 
think of th.nl the .Negro needs, their wishe?
Rents remain high <bP.\ notwith- ihaC-- wh.H we arc tryii 
standing) and good is a fertunc, the Pepsi-Cola Junini 
The wise guv.® say "Wha of it, have built three, and nalntam them 
Spend a week in the black ghetto at our own expense, as n demon- 
and discover what it means t.' oat stration to Ihe community of a con- 
and sleep, native or visitor. .'tmclivo program in this direction.

A Lifetime in Flames
Why take chances on burning 
up a lifetime's effort in a single 
terrifying hour when it's so 
simple and inexpensive to pro
tect yourself against any possi
ble mishap. Your home end 
family can be absolutely pro* 
tected from ANY disaster at 
but a few pennies a day. We'll 
show you how.
SEE YOUB LOCAL AGENT 

BANKERS FIRE INS. CO. 
DURHAM. N. C.

. .. YOU CAN BE SURE OF IT WHEN 
YOU MAKE A PERSONAL LOAN 

WITH THIS BANK
If it ia necpsaary for you to tfet nioney in a 
hurry, to jfel it without implicating a friend 
and without payinjf exorbitant interest, you 
will appreciate the servicoc of this banK.
Our cashiers or ot.e of their assistants will 
be eager to help you. You’ll be able to put 
all your confidence in the person who han
dles your business, for he will treat it as it 
were his own. This bank is composed of 
individuals who want to serve, individuals 
in whom you can have utmost confidence!

Mechanics & Farmers Bank
DURHAM-RALEIGH

M*TT*Hrp F^deml !n«ur*ne« Corp.

rk Racing Comrris- 
.igiied all of the autum 

i dates and the outlook is very good 
for those who thought they might 
have a bad year.

—V
PGA To Add Another 
Jim Crow Chanipionship Siirvev Orilarlem 

Brings Injustices

HcnnsERynTiDN HmTS=

%
iber One of a terlas

DON'T...
CHICAGO 'CNS — With a 

quarter of a trillion dollars m War 
'. ii - to be given away during a I
.summer tour fur the profes.sionals j *

■ ’. the iiilaiii'iiis Profes.sion- . • -
al Golfers Association 'PGA'.i BY Ifll-I-Y YOUNG
.• 110.S, Ly-l .w> .stale that the or-[ NEW YORK <CNS) - N«*w York 
^aiiizulioii IS tijjeti to wiutes only ! remains New York and Harlem is .is 
iwe have a evijiyi starts it.s summer | muhaiii’e'l as the proverbial diii
jimerow goUing trial at Montreal, 
(.’aoao... July 7

l.i'tig exeepti.jii to the usual trend 
will be the Tain O'Shanter Open, 
eoiidiulcd by bnsinessnian Geoize 
S. M.iy, Clueaito. and which will 
be held in Chicago, Jtiiy 26-29. Some 
Nej'roes entered la-t year and this 
vear will .-ee .1 repeat peiforiliance 
for colored golfer.® with suine added 
iiiiii!l>«-r before the final. The '1 am 
O’Shanter is a PGA sanctioneil meet 
The regular PGA meefs have fail-

The .ivemios have their gyp shop® 
where .vuu pay S95 tor a pair of 
pants you woutdnf send to the 
Russiaii War Relief

C’lKin's reptesent.'itive toured the 
thickiv popiilattd Necri) section this 
week and discovered overcharping 
for hanatias (with the buyer paying 
iiM rut-nlion to th" scales and the 
weight) where the owner slateit 
that tl)e fruit was so o-uch .• iioiind 
but charged from fiv(' cents to ten 

Innlated pound
id the PGA pnee when the total amount l>e- 

Open l)as never admitted NoRioes. came due.
.Miiruine County Club. Dayton, “• . huH occasion to visit a Hn- 

Ohio, July 9-16. will be the scene i.Tori« sh'vn -md di®covert’d vdoosPS 
"I this yttar- mmnal PGA chain-j (ladies) selling for more thnh thev
liionship tec-oft. I • • ' f ■■ riiwntnwn wticrp the

------ —V---------- 1 overhead is more even if the vol-
NEW YOUK (CN.S' — A numberi ,im'- lornover is justifiable. Tic

"f influential Harlem sportsmen' t)'»>»-n ic that the wh' lesale
have planned to t;ikp advantage of price allows for a mark-up h"* 
the recent notice that Pan American Hnesn't expect the person re-hand- 
World Airways will conduct Clip-jit.-'t to mark it up to a
per service to Canada after May prohibitive cost.
1.5. The service will be three times , miA-c e^’^s on and th eincome of 
a week from LaGuardia Field. Sun-! :>ridiHon-<l monie® into the coffers of 
day:-'. Wednesdays and Fridays, with ; the b')vin« familv among Neeme® 
8eventy--five seats available each; means little more than it mean® 
way Most sportsmen hunt and fish ! when there was t« dearth of both 
in the New Brunswick and New-1 mbs and monev. Little attention ts

. . . throw away waste 
fats . . . they’re needed to 
help make the munitions 
our lighting men must have!
Strain each ounce of left
over fats into a container 
and when you have collect
ed a pound or more turn it 
to to your butcher . . . who will relay It to UocU Sam.

DON'T....
... throw away the chance to insure a college education 
for your son or daughter. Right now while your family 
Income is high, take out a substantial North Carolina 
Mutual educational policy that will mature Just when 
vou will need the heavy expenses of college training. 
Your local North Carolina Mutual underwriter haa a 
(Ian that you can afford.

i **Th€ Future Belongs To Those ITft#
SAVE For Ur

NOlRTH CAROLINA MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
e. C. tPAULDINQ, President DURHAM, N. D.

1 ea:)! ij v, “

litre Wide Kseee — 14” te U” letfMI 
Pleats eerf Cede ^ Ixectly ee IHeitreteA

Fine quality nutertel eveileble tn eil colMfe-^ 
Solid pastel shades, stripes or pUid*.

Send waist and inseam measure with om deh 
lar deposit — Balance C. O. D. Ladies pleeee 
specify Ry front or side fastener.

We Ship Everywhere/ Setiefect/ee Deeres 
teed or Meaey Cheertu/iy letreded.

^ATiOAiAl
CtrOTHtA/C CO.

S.ASHLAND AV£
WB CHiCAGO 9. iLL.


